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THE WEEKLY IRROR.

HIALIFAX, FRIDAY, API>R1 24, 18:35.

NATUtA L H ISTORY.
THE SQUIRREL.

N~atural Ilistary, (by wvii we menu ait
'CcUtof the diffcreuttproductiosufnasture,
Fbether they belong ta tise animîal, tie veget-
ble> or te iiterai kissgdarn,> ks a very pica-
kht, as well as usefut study : we intend,
lerefare, cantinuing ta give in every saut»-
er cf aur littie paper. a short piece under
bis head.
Tise squirrel is about the size ai a sînai

rabitit, wiîls sisarter esirs, assd a beautiful

[ i sh taji, %vih spreads like a fai, aid,

It isavery be'autiful asad gzlitle ltile animai.»\tts food consists of fruits, iluts, ansi
aôoýas; and it iscleanly, active> aîîd inus-
trious,-just as all boys, and girls, aiid
uses, and avan, sisouid be.

If bves cbiefly on trees, andi jumps avitit
lausrrsagaciiîyfrasn ane brandi ta aisotier.

t does nal, iîowever, iraste ail ils tinse
ini Jumpinsg and skippissg, aisc sittinsg ls
pretty attitudes; but itisa very prîsdent7and
thoughtful ansimsal, a-id il takes care ta col-
et a, sas Ply af provisionîs iii tise autuiî

which àtiays by againtus tie ie ai %visiter,
wisen it can fiîd noa foodi.

It builds ils neat ini trees, just ivîsere tise
large branches begisi ta iurk aif isulo smali
Qume: Liais isest is bc.iIt avils noss, ancd tig,
ansd dry leaves: tiese tise ciever littie aimil
bilids togetiser ivitls grent art, sa as ta asake
a safe sheiter ag.&aislsîte aveatiser. Itileaa'es
Ossly asmall opsniig at tie top; and even
thss it secures by a sort af ccuverilig, os- sus-
brella, pointed sametiiig like a sugar fonat'wiih keeps off'alI tise isîsît front te sies.-
Here tise ansimsal fissds a siselter for itseli asîc
dits youtig frrtti the staruns afi vîsstcr, aud
ftomi tise hot rays ofitessus iii sumner. Sec
how titis little aiuiisaal teacîtes lss forcîtitoht
ad casuiris'astce. and gond mianaigemntîl
ad there is scarcely ais niaI 1 i th vorlul
tat would tiot,-iaa'e avese but wise cîsaugi
ta see ta iL

In» Laplasid, ansd tise large forcsts ta-
9 tise isortis, tise squirreis are obsers'ed

b change their hiabitatiaon, ancd ta rersuove,
ri V.astiustînbers, front anc counstry ta ausaîher.
'auetirnes, tiioasands af tOients are sen ta-

%eîiser trzvelling directly farwyard, wvilist,
Piellscr rocks, iarests, isar ather Iiiidrausccs
canl stop tient :-a goaci lessois foi ais ait ta
be dii<rcsiî astd pueuseverisig and îlot ta be
easiiyfrightelseil by difflcislîics.

lIien thesquirrels meet iviiis braad rivers,
orcexteive jak-es, Llsey take a verv extraor-
dinary netiiad of crossiug thlera.. Upois ap-
Piaaching tise batiks, and pcrceiving tise
bréadth of the water, they retursi, as if byr oan consent, iluto the nciglsbouring for..

est, cucli ini seircis of a picce af bark, wivisii
anscir ai tie pîrposes of boats for %vaftittg

thises aver. Vieus tise îs'ole coansty is
ready, they boldiy cositi their finie ileet
ta tisewaves ; every sqttirr'd sttsisg ftls
oîvn piece of'bark, aimd fantuitg tise air %vithi
its tait ta drive tise vesse1 tu ils clestreci port.
In tisismansser they susietisies cross laikes
severai msiles broad: but it saînetinies isaiji

pesî ia asuddess gnst a wid oversets Isle
wvlsoie isavy, ausd tisere is a ivreck oi' two' or
three tisousaîsd sail. Oit sueit occasions~,
tise Lapiatîders gather up tise deaci budies,
«as tiîey are tisroivit oit 5htore, cat tise flesh,
aîsd sel ile skin-c f'or aboî-c a siliiiîs a
dozn.

ASTiRO N (MY.

riicre are other bodies iii the Solar Sys-
tcm, besicles tisose wve hîave alreadv des-
eribed, eniied i <mss. They g,-iecrliy aps-
pear like Stars, w itis long tuils, or trains of'
light. 'ihey soinetisies coule very isear thp
Sun, anîd soiînetilles renio'e front flint» to a
greater distance titan Saturi. No brandi
of Astroîîomy is so issijerfect as that ivisicli
relates to cornets. 'I'ise iiiustrious strass-
gers, ulîlsougi t îey attxact more ceuriosity
and attenstion than tise regiar lumrnaries of
ileaven, gesîeraiiv rCisnis so short a tiie
visible la lis, airc sa tînequal iii <udr iisove-
ateisis, and -Zo eccens-je iii their courses, that
it is cliflicut. aiccturaely to deterniiuse tiseir
orbits, their 1seriods, or their atuîre.

ECLIsEs-veryPianet aind ilaon i.
eniightencd by tise S un, anci casts a shîacow
towards that paoint ofiflic Ile.avens. %'llicil is
opposite tile Sis. Wce %vili just mentions a
simple tiîing ta give yoit ait idea cif tiis--
You have abscrred îs'licss voit havec ben

(,a ils ' a fine F-inny day, that vois have
se» your aivii sli.adoNw caist liposi Ilse--roiusîd
oppasifc Io thec Sit ; aid thsat. if the Suin
shasse 10 Ille Sott of you, yosîr siîadow
wvould aîpcr'r Norths of you. A sisndoiw is
solluiaug but an absence af iight in tisespace

hid frant tise Stin by the clark bodiy wiil
contes bettveeit bis rays. Ait ofpsa the
Sunt is produced by tihe .Earth casning in con-
tact with the shiadawv of tise 'Moon ; thuc-
fore iviies tise Son is elipseci, we sec tise
clark baody af tise làoos befare the Suit.
'l'le Sait is rnuch larger thaîi tise 31oan; but
the Maoos beiusg sa very ntear the Eartit, a1î-
peaas about the sane si7c as tile Sunt; if
this %were siat tise case, we couic! iever have
ny vcry large Eclipses ai tise Sas).

Thse 5tcs~e fMiîsî rb ycois-
tains more sounci pisoahly tîsan any ailier
%vriting in aisv lanuguaige of tise saisie ainussait.

CwmM)ýN TLIING;S.

NO. <.-sî
By referring baeck ta tise %imple elemessts

af nature, as nientioneci iii previaus isun%.
bers, a persan snay readiiy understaud the
difiereust kiiids of' air or gaiS %visicis exist in
nsature or are forsneid iy art. For altxcugh
îthey sire lisunerous, and represessted by iassg
alusci uddl wards, tflic (elîsents iviicil cons-
posc theni sire fe', andi eaisily uutderstood
and renieistiercci.

'l'ie attrnGsphecre, ~vihis perhaiss marc
caniniossi teritieci air tisait any atiser subt-
stan sce, iucosssposea csseistiauiy, as litis miore
thisansce hecis intiouscd, af oNyaen afid ni-
Irozen -, tisou-h carbonie ncid, ilydro-ea;
caîrbtrettec d roes atid msasîy aller ai's
<ut'gases, areci tiser constauitiyor occasional-
IV conibinec i s"ith tisose twvo.

B,'sidc's luis vie i tffie cisemicai itugre-
clients ai' tise' aînsospshere, its raechanicai
properîirs are of a anost issîeresting charac-
ter. Arnnssg tise inechanicai proper'ses ai
tise aflmnuapierp or cammosi atir, if& iveiglit
periîaps is tise îaost slrikiag and snost ima-
portant. Trise %vitnie weiglit ai atinosphere
lipon-4he carîh, ha about equal ta a quas-
tity of wvatèr sutiflicient ta caver tisewhoie ai
the eartiî's suîrface ta tise deptii ai thirty
'ec't. Ansd hy cosssiclerissg tise earth a, globe
af 8,000 miles i» dianieter, il is easy ta cal-
etuliite liv a ny etubie feet or hogslaeads of
%voler w'ouid be eqnal in aveigit ta tise- at-
assosîiacre asposi ils suirf.tce.

Tite iw'-eiis of tlic atsssospiicre, like tise
tveigilt ofievery otiier k'ind ai' natter, arises
frouns the attractint oi tise carth uspon il. fly
tise w'eîitlt ai air, tagetier %vitis ils pente-
train-i nuatuîre, il lisais its wiy ista aiuiost
every otîser s'sbsiaîsce. W'ater contains it
isn large qlanities, except l'or iviiiels fishes
couil îlot live iii aer. A 11 egetable sub-
8iausces_, eveis tise s»ast salid oak, coatain
sissci of it. Jr is chifFtsed ilirougs ail ami-
isai miatter. li is nîixed avilit aur bload,
and circt'is i n j» ur 'eîmss. It îsnclubted-
IV' fincis if.- way far loto tise cieptils ai tise
caTtil, perhaps ta its rentre. It k Jience
evicieni tisat commn air, hesides coverio
the surface af thse earth ta the heiglit of
l'ortv-fîsa' ises or miore, is diffused tbrosîgi
i11o,,tailier substaniees iii tise antimsal, 'egCt-
ablie adsi nerai k-iit«iloms.

Comnîss air îlot aniy spreads ilseif aver
tise eartissîrface, aind penetrates ta ils cens-
tre, Ilut ht is cosîstnty perforniing ais irifi-
iiite 'airicty ai operatiosis, importanst ta thse
hiapjiiess, ausd essentiai ta tise existensce of
csvery living azaing being. ht is canslasitly
sîpaîs tise mnarcis, front tise equatar ta tise
poies, alla fromnt the pales to Isle equator.
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It is al6o passing from the lanîd tu the son, the skies. The [caves huug sileiît iii titc m>y breast with a feeling of agohîy, andtîeus
and frein the son to the laîîd, froin ncunitains woods and thc waters of the bay bail for- laid lier down and gazed into lier face almost
te valleys, and frein vallcys to mounitains, gotten their undulations, the flowers wvere with a feeling of calmness. Ber bxight di-
either in the gentie breeze, the violent temn- bending their heada nas if dreaming of the shevelled ringlets clustered sweetly arcund
pest or the destructive tornado. rainbow and the dew, and the whole at- ber brew, the look cf terror had. faded freint

Nor are its moderate or its rapid marches, mosphere was of âucli seft and luxuriaus bier lips, and au infant smile was pictured
witlicut their uses. lVhereverand however sweetness, that it seemed a cloud of roses, beautafully there, th e oetneuo ber
it travelo, it carries upon its îvings, bealth, scattered dowa by tic hanîd of a Peri from check 'vas lovely ns in life, and as Ipress-
animation, fragrance, or sanie other blessiîîg the far off gardeits of Pnradise. The grec» ed it to nîy own, the fountain of tears was
foi: the animal and vegetabie creation, espe. eartb azid tie blue sert Iay abroad ini tlîeir opened, and 1 wcpt as if auy heaù were
cially for man. boundlessness, nnd the peacefui sky bent waters. I have but a dira rocollection of

_____________________________over and blessed thein. flic littie creature wbat followed-I only know, that 1 te-

MîISCELLANEOUS. at nMy side was in a delirium of happiîaess, maiîîed weeping until the ccrning on of twi-
Sanîd lier clear, sweetvoice came ringing upon Jight, and that I was thon taken tenderly by

TIIE THUNDER-SToRM. the air as often es she heard the tories of afa- the lîaîd and led home, whero I saw the
1 was nover a muan of feeble courage. vourite bird, or foundsome strange and lovcly ceuitteiîances of parents aîîd sisters.

'There are fer scenes either of huinan or ele- flower in ber froliciome wanderings-be Many years, have gone by upon tbeir
mental strife, upon whîch 1 bave net look- unbroken aîîd alniost. stipernatural tranqui- %Yings of light and sbadow, but thc scenes
ed with a brow of clnring. 1 have stood in lity eontinued until noon. Then, for the first 1 have ?ortrayed SURl cornes over me, at
front of battie, wben swords were gleaming tîie, tbe indications of un approaching times, wit a terrible distinctness. The old
aid circlin axound mclike fiery serpets e1 tempest were maiîifest. Over the sur-.mit oak yet stands at Uic base of the preci îice,
thc air-I liave sat on thc miuntain pinna- o! a mounitain, at the distance of about a but its limba are black and dead, anï its
cIe, when tic whirlwind was rendiug it mile, the folds of a dark cloud became dis- lîollow truiik, looking upwards tu thc sky
oaks frein their rock4 clefts and scattering tiîîctiy visible, and, tlîe sanie instant, a liol- as if ' calling te the clouds for drink,' is an
them piecemeal, to Uic clouds--1 bave seen low roar came down upc» Uic winds as it emblem of rapid and noiseless decay. A
tbese things with a swelling sont, that, knew hadl lico the sound of waves iii a roeky year ago 1 visited the spot, and the thoughts
not, that recked not of danger-but there caver». The cloud rolled outlikeabanner- of by-gcne years came mournfully back to
is somethng in thc tbunder's voice that fold upon the air, but still the atmosphere ine-liboughts of the little innocent being,
makes me tremble like a child. 1 have tried was as5 calai, and the leaves ns motionlcss ap who, fell by my sîde lîke soute beautîful
tu overçiome this unmanly wcakness-Il have before, and there w8.5 îot even a quiver trce of Spring rent up by aw~hirlwind in Uic
calied pride to my aid. 1 have sought for upoýn Uic sleeping waters tu tell of Uic coin- inidst of its blossoming. But 1 rememiber-
moral courage in the lessons of philosophy- ing hurricane. ed, and oh! there was joy in the memory-
but it avails. me nothing-at thc filrst low To escape the tempest was impcssible.-- that she bad gon 3 w'ibre ne lightuinpslw-
-'oaning of the distant Cloud, !y lîcaxt As --he only resort we fled tu nn oak that ber in the folds of the raiabow Cloud, und
buinks, quivers, gasps, and dies withuî nme. stcod at Uic foot cf a tali ragged precipice. ve tesnltweraenerbrkny

My involuatary dread cf thunder hadl its Bore ive remained and gazed alnîest brenth- tbe storir breath of Omnipotence.
crngin i» an incident that occurred whien 1 lessly upc» thc --louds, marshalling theni- in y renders wilI uiîderstand why I shrink
'vas a child of ten years. 1 liad a little selves like fiece giants in thc sky. The i terrer frein the thunder. Even the econ-
cousin-a girl cf Uic saine age witb myseif, thunder ivas neot frequenit, but evcry burst St2IousfOSS of secîrity is ne relief te me-my
WDo bail been thc cenipanion of mycd- 'vas se fearful that tic young creature who fear bas abeumed tic nîature cf an instinct,

hood.~ ~ ~ ~ om trne atatriclpe of a- stood by nie shut lier eyes convulsively, and seenis indced a part cf my existence.
inost a score cf years, that couiitetnnce clung with. desperate streîîgth te xny arm, P -OP ______SUPERSTITIONS.

sbouid seein su, famuliar te nie. I. cari sec aîîd slhrieked as if lier heart would break.- PPLRSPRTTOS
the bright yeuîîg creature-her large eye A foiv minutes aid the stenîn ivas upon us. Continued.
flashirtg like a beautiful gem; ber frec tecks Durîiîg the beiglit of its fury, tic littie girl Several years afterwards, an cld weman,
streaming as in jo'y upc» Uic rising gale, and raised ber fingers te tic precipice tîtat teîv- wvlo long lîad filled tie p lace of a sick nurse,
ber check glowing like a ruby tlîrougli a cred abave us. 1 looked up aîîd an aîuctlys. wvas taktit very ill, and wvas attcnded by a
wiree.thef transparetît siîew. lIer voice had tinc flame 'vas quivering upon itsgrey peaks medical niember cf thc club. To bum 'itit
thc melody aid joyeusness cf a bird's, uid -and dtn îext, moment the cloutts opeiied, many expressions cf regret, sie acknew-
-whcn she bounded over tlic vooded bllI or Uic rocks tottered to their fouridations nnd a ledged that shte had long befere attended
the fresh gre» valley, shouting a glati an- roar like groan filled the air, and 1 fcltrny- Mr. - , naming the president, wbnse
swer te cvery voice cf nature, aud clapping self blinded aid thrTon, 1 knew iîotwlither. apperinc bad surprised thc club se strage.
ber little hands in Uic very ecstacy of yeung H-oiv long I reinained insensible, i kncw ly, nd ht she fclt distress c£ conscence,
existence, slie looked as if brcnkîng away net, but îvbcn conscieusness; returned, the on acceunt cf the manner in which he died.
like a freed nightingale frein Uie earth, and violence cf tîte tenipest 'vas abatiing, Uic SIte said, as bis malady was attended by a
going off %vliere ail t.bings 'vere beautiful and roar o! the wvinds dying in the troc tops, and i-ght headedncs, she hiad bec» directed te
lîappy like lierself. Uic deep tenes cf the ctouud ccming iiifainteo keep a close wateh upon bum during bis ii.

Iwas a morning in tie m;ddle cf August. inurmurs frein the castor» bills. ne~s. Unbappily shestept, and durng ber
nhe little girl bad been passing seme trne I arese, and looked trenibling and almost sleep tbe patietnt bnd awakened and left the
at my father's honte,, aud she iras iicw tu (lolintously around. She iras tiiere-the apartuient. When on ber own awaking,
roturu home. fler path lay ncress Uic fields, dear idol cf my infant love-stretcied out she found te bed enîpty, and Uic patient
and I gladly becamne thc c pniti cf lier upoxi Uic 'vo, grec» cartb. After a moZ- gene, she fortbwith hurried eut cf Uic bouse
walk. 1 nover knew a suîersmorning ment cf irresolution, 1 'vent up and looked te, seek, liii», and met hin ini the act cf *re
.more beaiutiful and still. Oniy anc little upc» ber. The bandkerchief uponhber neck tuning. She get bu,she said, replaced
Cloud vas visible, and that see.mcd as pure, wvas slightly rent, and a single dark spot in Uic bed, but iL V.-as enly te die there.-
and white, and pear-eful, as if it bail bec» upc» ber bosoin toldwhere the pathway of She added, te cenvitice hor hearer cf the
the incense sinoke cf soute burning censor cf deathbahd been. At first 1 clasped lier te trutli cf wbat she' said, that mmmediately.
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a.fter the pour gentlemant expired, a depu- of the fatal colisequences of perînlittiaig aur nient aof thé lost property. But being poor,
tation of twvo menbers fromn the club camne covetous disposition to, lrdoininate. and unable tu pay the amount ivheui de-
ta inquire after their presidents bealth, and D-- was the son ot a poor but respect- ian:ded, lie was coufined in jail for the re-
received for answcr, that lie was already able fariner, wlîo lived not naany miles East- covery of tint sanie. Unhappy parent! ho
dead. This confession explained the iwhole wvard of Hialifax. He received a fair edu- thus larocure-J bis socsi liberty by tîte sacri-
matter. The delirious patient lied very cation, and at the oge of 16 lie entcred the fice of bis ovun>i
naturally taken the road to, the club, fromn services of Mfr. D-, as clerk in bis store. This, dca. reader, is the short bistory.of
sorte recollection of bis duty of the night. Dore lie exhibited înany tokens of future this wayward youth. May it prove anl in-
Ia approaching and returniîîg fromn the usefuine-is ta bis master-being intelligent structive ane to you. You perliaps are
apariniient, hae had used one of tlîe pasa and active, and iveli ncqîîaintcd witht the Young, and exposeJ ta nany tenaptatians;
keys already mentioned, which made bis Gaclic-thie only language that ninny of bis but beivare of tint consequences if you per-
way shorter. On the other hard, the gen- naaster's custoniers could speak. But, ere mait theni to, overconie you. Temptation may
flemen sent ta inquire after bis heaflh, .had lie wns long in bis nev situation, tenîptation present itsclf iii many ways, but yoitr first
reached bis Iodging by a more circuitous in sanie of its most delusive farns, presented cure should be ta shun the Vilaco ivhcre it is
road, and thus there lied beci time for him itself ta hiim. Alr. D-'s mnîuy engage. nîast apt ta present itsclf. '1 bus yauwill fre-
Ita return, ta what proved bis deatlî-bed, monts elsewhere prevented hila froni being quently pass in safety whule others less judi-
long befare they reaclîed his chamber. l'li eery m,,uch iii tint sbop, and D- 'vas tlius dions are overcome. IEVL.
philosophicalwitnesses of this stratîgescene, let ibcarge af blis înaster's praperty.- P.. -11, April 1885.
were now as anxious ta spread this story, as Wvith bis flrât deviation I ani unacquainted ;
tbey bad formerly been ta conceal it-since probabiy hoe at fiist, shuddered ait the idea of W EEKL Y MIR RO0R.
it sbowed in wvbat a remarkable matîîaer, meddling with ivhat 'vas nat bis OWKî, and
enas eyes might turni traitors ta thein, andt formed resoiutioas of integrity. [lad t,. ese, FR1 DAY, A PRIL 24, 1835.

impress them with ideas far different from, bis first resolutins bee,î strietiy adlîered ta, Tite Anitai Meeting of the Hli fax T1em-
the truth.' hoe mighit iii future life, have proved ait or- perance Society, icas Iteld at thte Acadiait

Fortune-tellers aften prediet saine cala- rament ta lais profession; but being frein Se/tool roont, on Tuesdayj erening, an inter-
rnity, as sickness or death, which actually bomre, hoe bail li kind friend ta %van him- cshing rep)ort was read by t/he Secrelary, and
cornes ta pass. Hero 'vo see the power of no affectionate, parent to, dissuade bin, wvlien ait aile Address delivered by, thte -Rea. Mhr.
imagination in producing the effeet feared. tempted; iander tbese circumistances le could Bitc/lie. T/he of/beers -lectid for the ensît-
*The fear of death basq often deprivedl ane of not overcanLIe is covetousdiopositaaa. B-e iuyaaeei .Jotstn r.Pei
life. An instance of the power af inagi- extractedl framn bis niaster's drawecr a portion (lent ; B. Minrdocit, Esq. V P. MIr. J. H.
nation in this respect, is given by Stuart in ai bis profits. l'bisw~as the commencement Aindersoni, Tr1casnrer; Air. E. Ward, and
lài journal of a residence'at the Sandwich of a speedy downfall. Thle pract-ce be- J. Slayter, Esq. Seciretaries. A manay-

-i&dione of the mrost entertaining and in- came frcquent-aad in bais eyes the sin less ing Commtittcc of 12 gentlemen, includîng
*trctive books in aur language. heinrus, or perliaps no0 sin at ai, ta retain ail thc resident tlrgMyinen of thte Toi=n was

',A thief,' says lie, « was put ta flight frorn for biniseif a portion of bis iastcr's profits. also citosen. Presidents of ot/ter Tempe r-
aur yard are day, %wbîle we 'vero ait danner. Among other tbangs a valuable ivatcli1 wa ance Socicties to bc mnemlers (ex offii) of
A lad jaired in the chase, and seized the purclaased with the money thus obtained. t/te (Joeimiti ce.
culpoit, but lost bis hold by the tearing of Having free access ta the cellar, hie pur- LoNDON, Mfarch 21, 1833.
bis outer garment. The thief -.as greatly loined tlierefroin, niglît afier iiht, a nuai- THE FRENCH Cl.AI-,[.-Witli respect to
exasperated, aaxd lnmcediately engaged a ber of ivine boules, which were carried ta, thte Amerieait Indcminity, thte Paris corres-
sorcerer ta pray the boy ta death.z Infor- the worksbop of ait acquauiitaîce, wvho lu- pondent of te Loindon Tintes irrites as fol-
nmation of tbis reacbed thle lad in the course stead of admanishing hlm, cheerfully re- Jois:-" T/tefatea t/te Amcrican Question
ofa the pfternoon; and Nve soon îberceived galed himself upon their contents. seemns toeal euc iti xetdtahbm ta be troubled by the intelligence, Thus rapidly did pour D- lîurry dowvn t/he rlt o lLe sCurntc. iib epeed a
though hoe attomnptedl with us ta ridicule the the streani of dissipation overcome by teinp on Saturday, [21st] andthat ite diicmsion
superstition. The next anarning, lie did iiot tation in evcry foai it anliglît preseuit itself. woil bc Ilroug/t on il& coterseof thte nextweek.
malte bis appearance waiLt the other boys; Buethese things could îrot romain long. A An amcudmnuont/hemnotiônfor/teadption
and upon inquiry froni theni, t.bey said lic circunistaace uneecessary nowv ta relate, led of thet report, ivhic/i is undlerstood ta recoin-
was sick. W~e tcsiced the nature of bis sick- tu a discavery of tlîe wahole aifair-a searca iieitdit/e simiple and lutcoiaditional recogni-
Dess, towhicbthcyreplied-thatbewassck 'vas nmade and itw'as found that property ta lion of t/te Treaty, wil suggest t/t thte
frona theprayer of the sorcerer perbaps. WMe a great amount liai been punlaisied by tlais w/tale question bce opened, t/tut a rigoroit in-
fouaid him lyieg in the corner af bis bouse, injudicious, unhappy youth, whvo wvas lia- teshiguitioit oft/te claims laeentered it, aul
pale witlafeur, and trembling like an aspe mediately discharged firn bis nhîster's ser- t noting more lie paid t/tan suc/s investi-
leat, and discovered that hie had not slept vice, -%vith the loss of that whicil hoe ougbt gation s/tait s/tal to bce duc. It is expecied,
during tlae night; wae 'vere satisfied that the ta, have cstemed moïe valuable than riches, iîorwapr t/tut the miniiters, icits t/te aidofwhole arase fromiterror; and conm led him, narnely a goad character. thoree arnest* "emonstranceq w/tic/ daily ar-
motwithstaading bis declaration that hie 'vas Had yau dtnring- thc lastsuaamer, entered rire feroit t/te grert commercial tjcns oftOo sick te corne froua bis retreat-diverted the Jail-bouse ln - , you thore 'aould have t/te kitngdoii, tcill be aile ga coinviand a mna-
lbis naind-.-set hlm ta, work, and before noon, observed, caafined 'aithin its limits, a man jority of abolit 10,'in favqr- of t/se simple a-hie 'vas as ful!l lie and spirits as ever- af grey liairs, bending mnder the inîiaty af dp i 'fts 'p~, n h eiitv
laaagbed at bis fears, and began ta defy tic oid age, 'vith a cautîtenatice fully indicat- saîtdtion -of/ie treaty.
power of the sorcerer.' ing sorrow 'aithiln. Upon inquiry, yaaîwould D

*.To braContinued bave been told, tlîat lie wvas tîte unfartu- À Pitblic !_Ieting aof the Halifax Poor blan's Tent-
rate parenat of the yauth wbose aaîîhappy bis- perance Sacaeîy vil be held in the Metbodist Protes-

FOR TEMIRROR. tory 'ae have just narrated. 'Ratdier tItan tamat Church on Wednesday cvening next, at baif.past
lai so tasuferhiepunslmen du 6o'dlock. Thiefrienda ai'Tempe=ace andthepmablcThe fallow'ing brief accourt af the down- permit hsontufete nimn degenemlly are invîied ta aited. Several Gentlemen

faîl of a yoarth, affords z xnelancboly insipncee ta his crim.e hoe becaine secunity for the pay- maybe expecteid ta address the rneeiizag.
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POflTRY.

Ono night camo on a hurricane--
The sea was inousitains rolling-

When Barney I3iitliiio tîîrned bis quid,
And cried to I3illy I3owline--

"«There 's a sou-wester coining Billy,
Don't ye hear it roar now ?

Heav'n bielp 'em, how 1 leities thvni
Unhappy folks on shore nowv.

Fool-hardy chalis as lives iii towiis,
lVhat dangers tlîey are ail in-

At night lie quaking ini their betis,
For fear the rouf will fail iii-

Poor ceatures, iîoi tbey envies us,
And wishes, V've a notion,

For our good luick iii sucli a storm,
'Iro bi, upon tlet ocean.

Now as to theîîî tîat's ont all day
On business fromn their liouses,

And late at nigbt are walking home,
To cheer their babes and spouses,

While you and 1, upon the dcck,
Are comfortably iying,

O rny -what tiles and chinisey tops,
About their heads are flying!

You and 1, Bill, have often Ixeard,
How folks arc: ruin'd andi undone,

By overturns in> carriages,
By thieves andti ires iii London-

lVe've heard what risks ail iandsnien rua,
From Noblenuen to tailors,

Then BilIy, let's biess Providence
That von and 1 are sailors."

TUE VINDS.

TVhen the loud North, trith kicary suwccp,
Roars at tAc forcat sic/e;

Or, driven, aliove the raging deep,
lis hurrying storrn-clouds ridé.

Amid thte sccnc sublime iciii rise
T/ait sympat/iy, for those

Neow = t/e ocean, îvhic delirs
Thefe/mnq -bind repose. .

The Easi's ungenial vapors ding.
To erery herb and trec:

T'he iSouth, may listIcss langour /ariiaq
Wit/t its sereniîy.

But tvhcn the West's reiviny breeze
C/ases the inoirning shoiwers,

Then ivili a inindand licart at ca3e
Joy wit/c t/he opc>aùuqfloicers.

BIRD'S EYV. VIEW 0F MA1INE.

Since the sepaaaio'ù of this Stato from
Massachusetts, Maine bias incrcascd very
rapidly in wcalth and general imnportan ce. -
The country bas been found far superior to
what it was supposeti to be twenty or thirty
years ago. The inhabitants were thon rangeti
alongu the coast and the banks of the princi-
pal rivers, wbere the soil is generally poor.

But witliî the lut t ifteeîî or tiwenty yeurs, on .,, acquiniteil %ith the forests of the colin-
tliesettlenaietits have been extended i mb the try cit have aîmy fecar of its dechine wvithii.
interior on the great swellt§bet,veest the L'eu- delrsn.cnuy %uhQ h eit
obseot andi Keiiiiebec, andi the Auidroscog- lier iii the lbier jxris ut' timis State, lias,
gin, wbhere tle quaiity of land isvery goot.- houvevc.r, beL-n taken asay, andi nany logu
On the S;t. Joint anti indeed in the wliule ivithiî a fev ytuîl, have beeui dri.,en from
iiortherni sc'ction enibraceti iii the vallcy of ports as higîx as the lakes Cariboa, Chesun-
the St. Johin, anti iii the basis of the great couk, on the Pcnubs'cot, anti Moosoelxad on
rivers Aroostook, Teaxiscouta, St. Francois, the Kcnniebec.
Allagasli, andi Walloostuok, the soul is fatr ThosL %vixo formi thear notions of tho foresua
superior to atîy in thu othier pîarts of Ncwv froin the Suutuera portion of New Euglauti,
Englanti, excent, perliaps, soine portions have buit a poor idea of the appearance of
of compnrativciy small extent. Unless te the luxuriant anti leavy growth of %wood ini
present boundary question bioul huave atore the vast Nvilderness in tYue upper par4 or
serions consequcuices on the prosperity of Mainxe. 'l'lie traveller liere is shroudedil
Maine titan is geîîerally appreliendeti, wc perpetual glooin, --- tle sun's rays are bitiden,
xnay shortly cxpect to sec the wvlole of the by a thick canopy raiseti far above his head,
Nortlierly portion of the State inliabited. nd ieti oves iii a cool refreshing atmer

'l'lie coldtuess of the cliniate of bte easicrn pliere during the nxost sultry day. }lis at-
country lias ofien l'een regardei tes IL great terition is almost constantly attracteti by the.
rnisfortune,-bnut %ve may observe in the îirst ivilu birds andi animais, wvlici %vith an awki
place, tluat mistakes of tsolie conisequence ivard curiosity andi surprising taineuxest
on the subject have becs> prevalit even n svatch ail luiis ;notions. lie forcets forma
New-England, ---.and secoadly that dia se- ver,- i mporrant feature iii almost every pros,
verity of the %winbérs appears to have uimiti- l'et ini fuis State.
islhetvithiu, the last twven¶y-years. Besicles Soune of the viesvs on the inounitains andI
a chinate van be regardeul as gooti or bad, broati swells bebween the large rivers, art
ouly as it lias a good or bati effect on ini- extremely beautiful; the occan at a dia.
portant agricultural products, on the hîeahh tance of 1'urty or fifty iiiien on flice one band,
auxd pleasures of the înliabitart, oir on tîoe anti Katalidin, iii he gre.xtest cluster of
facility of thxe intercourse betwveens the varions mifOitafiuIs ini the centre of the State on the.
sections. Nosw ail those articles of acricul- otîter, are plainly- visible. During the au.
turc that are produced in 'New Etiglant, ùx titinu iii thxe nurL(uern paît, bbe forest a&-
cepb seime things of little vr no consequexce unies thic mosb gorgeous colors,-.-tbe leaves
cani be successfüliy cultivateti ii tlîi.s State, of the inaple andi soine other trees are the&
anti wbeat, --- the înosb important of ait agri- of a briglit reti or yellow, anti combined
cultural products, --- wicli caa liardly bc wIitl evcrgreeiis, lîresent a beatubiful appear-
raiseti at ai] in Massachiusetts, Connecticut Auie~-.i. RCviciv.

andMoe Ilad, s ne f he os hei- -- QUESTIONS FOR EXA.MINATION.thy iii the Union, andI tue colti sttady in- MIETALS-Tî'/tat m1ilieS arc iiotedfoters, instcad of duniishiing the case of coin- _for,1 li 1ht ea smaOnata
inunication betweeii the varions paris, pro- yie--n t/il/t 1$ mnost dfit meta slt 1,ui»
duce facibities for the traveller, and for thé e9 iî-r 1i/ is inot/ffcu sloget, o i
transportation of bcavy conîmodities, thxat0) ivr? hc sle rngsOf4
are ea.joyed in 11o other seamons. 'i'e vast A1c"sTRN~Yl/a ?stt Sn
forests %vbiclh are at iiiexliuustiblc source of li intch is /uc larger t/t t/te .Earts?wcaltx, %vould not only ho valaeless, but a WihAaei3nrs IteSn?great inucumbransce, if it sucre uecessary to -lj 1plaxe ix u'cll the/c nrer fSun?-
axake a suxoodu road of earth to cvery val u-_ p/ac s ane1/id iy ord e 14mt
able tree. Su lov arc daNs ni i/ts causcd ?- y s th

Besides the conveyance of tîxe agricultu- ,o,,, cailcd ta secondary planet ?-ilo
rai productions to the great mxarket townq, long dots t/he Mloon take to go round tA.
in a country yet. uxnprov tded Nvith permanent Fa(rt/c?- TV/sot p/ant is nexi i/ce art/t?
roads ¶0 ait exteuit adequatebo its wants, can T'V/iih is t/se greatt.stpnt in t/he Solo.?
be perforiet only during the coutinuatice of yti Tfla pan ovs ex t'the snows. A iiter like that of Carolina j1/81 flclpae ioe e t
or. even Marylandi, %vould bie a hcavy cala-Jzptr- VaisStr em-kE/ fr
inity te tIe cotintry,---and even the liste trio--
derate unsteady wvinters have been regardcd Priiaed and Publishied cvcry FIUIDAY, b>'
astictrirnental. IVithout discussiag the pos- J.iîe BwcMhSxgo' Lî
sible or probable effects of the climate on Five siillingS per Antium, or Threc ahlUngsio.
the future prosperîby of the State, w-o may six monilis, deljvere4d in 'Lownu, nnd Six abjIhjan
consider it at present astfie best fittcti for the and uhircc pence, %vhoa &eaite tAxa cpuuqry Amy inzUi.
ivants of the inixabitants. p-tyable iii a'vance.

Iloiv long the great lumber trade ilul ho Any persoa ocring six copies wul! be rechon-
carricd on %vith the saine vigor, as at tits e* ar i entr and hah reeiveao nsmutb
tiaxe it is impossible to de er nie --- but J I EZ ro i l Leuicr -1 aiincain utt


